
For
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY
and

MONDAY

Dove
Costume

Gowns
in fine Voile, Nainsook. Ad-

vance Summer Models, all

Hand Made. Daintily trimmed

with rPicot edge and Hand

Made Medallions and Hem-

stitched.

Special for these 3 days

$1.19
CARROLL & OVERS CO.
"Better Merchandise for Less

Money"

Forest City, N, C.

I Pains I
H disappeared ||
Ijfi "gEVERAL years ago Iwas IS
slf badly run-down," says Mrs. y
>;| John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum- J«£H bia, S. C. "Icould not do any |i
i|j| ofmy work. I was so weak I a
s|l could not wash a dish. My bade ll
|] and sides hurt me at times «

§1 dreadfully. I dragged around ft
II until Ifinally gotdown inbed." |i
j|| Then, explains Mrs. Bunch, a
sl| she happened to read about £i
\u25ba||j Cardui, the woman's tonic, and ll
\u25bajlj decided to give it a thorough |i
$1 trial, the results of which she |i
II describes below: ll
§1 It seemed to reach the |i
&K cause of my trouble at once. |i
gll I did not take it long before |i
sill my appetite began to improve, fi
ll I gained in weight from 114 |i
|;| pounds until now I weigh 125 |i
gl pounds. I soon was able to be |i
oil up around the house. I took a
Si up my household duties and fi
Si was delighted with my return- §

All "I now do allmy own work. 1$
gfl The pains in my sides and §
£j| back have disappeared and I |i
gfl feel like a different person." |i
£U Cardui has been helping suf- i|i
A|| fering women for nearly 60 &

\u25baJ| years. Sold by'all druggists. §

1 CARDUI
$1 For Female Troubles
*8 E,2,r

USED CARS
FOR SALE

I have the following cars
for sale:

1 Dodge Coupe, '25 model
1 Dodge Touring, *25 model
2 Ford Tourings, '26 model
1 Ford Roadster, '25 model
1 Ford Coupe, '25, like new.
1 Chevrolet Coupe '25 model

Nice line of Tires, best
\

values at most reasonable
prices*

Agents Oldsmobile Cars.
See Me Before You

t Buy or Sell /

j. tTcamp i
?Phone 107 Moss Bldg.

. FOREST CITY
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YESTERDAY'S GOOD TODAY'S EVIL

(By Dr. Frank Crane)

Advancement is not a giant stride; it is a flight of staiis.

The wav we make progress is not by jumps, but b\ steps,

not by going from evil to good, but by going from evil to lessei

evil.
So the evil of otday may be the discarded good of yes-

terday.

Slavery is an evil not countenanced in any civilized land

today. Yet at one time it was good. It was a distinct moral ad-

vance over the old practice of murdering in cold blood all cap-

tives taken in warfare.

Prize fighting is looked upon as an evil now and almost
all of the states have laws'aimed to prevent it.

But a century ago prize fighting was a distinct advance
over brutality of the sports of former times. Even such a fight

as one in 1925 when two men fought for 75 rounds with naked
fists and the loser had to be put to bed with 50 leeches on him
was a step up from the spectacles such as throwing ferocious
dogs into a lions' cage and watching them tear each other to
pieces which had delighted the people at a previous date.

Some of the superstitions which were connected with re-
ligion in the past are now evils and repel men of greater in-
telligence instead of frightening them into good conduct.

They are an evil now, but at one time for more primitive
people whom they kept from doing wrong they were a good.

Duelling today is a crime. At one time it was a good be-
cause it was an advance over past customs. It gave both parties
a fair chance instead of being a cowardly assassination. It sub-
stituted honor for ambuscade and so at the time was a step
ahead.

Today we have laws against beating wives. Wife beaters
are jailed and dealt with summarily. Yet a century ago in Eng-
land wife beating was considered the right of a husband. A
man might beat his wife within an inch of her life and go un-
punished so long as she didn't die. But if she died he was treat-
ed as a murderer. ?

That condition of affairs is hard to understand today.
But it was an advance over the past when, in ancient Turkey,
the husband had the power of life and death over the inmates
of his harem.

It is as true that the good of today may be the evil of to-
morrow as it is that the evil of today was the good of the'past.

The test of the times is not
but whether those evils are les
the past; whether they are a st

whether there are evils or not,
5S or greater than the ones in
;ep up or down.

TRAIN SCHEDULES

Seaboard
No. 21, South Arr. 12:50 p. m.
No. 22, North, Arr. 4:25 p. m.
No. 109, South, Arr. 10:30 a. m.

Mixed.)
No. 110, North, Arr. 11:20 a.m.

Mixed.)

Southern
I No. 113, South, Arr. 6:30 a. m.

No. 36, North, Arr. 10:33 a.m.
No. 35, South, Arr. 5:45 p. m.
No. 114, North, Arr. 9:06 p.m.

Clinchfield
No. 37, North, Arr. 11:28 a. m.
No. 38, South, Arr. 4:48 p. m.

Other folks who HAVE something
to sell, rent or exchange, get in
touch with buyers in the easiest way
?they place a Classified Ad of their
own in this column. Only one cent a
word. Phone 58 and let us know
your wants.

vey and Marie Hollifield spent Sat-
urday in Shelby shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kiser spent
Monday with Mrs. Robert Towery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Randall and
two children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Renn Randall, of Caroleen.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE!
1

v S
j. Under and by virtue of the power j

i of sale contained in a certain Deed >
' T Ij In Trust made and executed on the
| 10 day of November, 1924, by Roy j
« _ j

R. Morris to W. L. Brown, Trustee 1
j for Forest City Building and Loan

| Association, recorded in the office of
; the Register of Deeds for Rutherford

| County, N. C., in Book V-3 at page ;
! 155, said Deed In Trust being to <

secure certain indebtedness and de- i
fault having been made in the pay- i
ments of said indebtedness the un-
dersigned Trustee will on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1927

in front of the Office of the Forest

LIBERTY ST. NEWS
Forest City, April 25.?Mr. and

Mrs. G. G. Frasjer spent the week
end in Asheville with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Emiiy Epley.

Messrs. Ray Epley, Rufus Towery,
Robert Towery and Mesdames Rob-
ert Towery, and Georgia Baynard
motored to Lake Lure Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McFarland
and children spent the week end
with Mrs. McFarland's mother, Mrs.
Murray, of the Sunshine section.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Upton and
children of Avondale, spent the week
end with Mesdamfcs Stella Hollifield
and George Lyttle.

Mr. Dorsey Randall and family, and
Mr. M. G. Smart and family attend-
ed preaching service at Oak Grove
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Albert and Misses Ruth and
Inez Burnette entertained a number
of their .friends with an egg hunt
Easter Sunday. There were about
twenty of their friends present and
all enjoyed a nice time;

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Frasier, Mrs.
Stella Hollifield, Misses Carrie Sel-

COTTON DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, sl.
Hemstitched Cotton Damask Table Cloths, with beautifully col-
ored borders?sizes 58x58 inches, highly mercerized. Specially
priced

SI.OO

NEW CRETONNE PILLOWS, 59c
These are really much higher values than the price indicates. Made
of new Spring design Cretonne? in nearly any color you'd wish
?square shape,

59c , a

J '

ENAMELED MEDICINE CABINETS, $5.90
Every home needs one of these snow white enameled Medicine
Cabinets?door has a good sized mirror of perfect glass. Larger
than the average, only

mmmmm _______________ _____________ mmm ____*____\u25a0

$5.90 BUYS A 9X12 FOOT RUG \u25a0

A room-sized imported Japanese Summer Rug for
15.90

Made of 18-strand?not 14-strand?Japanese grass and made well,
too. Variety of colors and designs.

J. C. McNEELY &. CO.
Shelby, N. C.

half Price Sale on
LADIES' COATS

Allthis season's newest mixtures
in Dressy Coats at exactly Half-

s2o.oo Coats at? j j* \

$30.00 Coats at? \
$15.00 _y/fcd ! -

$40.00 Coats at?-
$20.00 ft J\ ! TT\

$50.00 Coats at? 1 I\\
s 2s .°° v ft ( U

One Group of Dresses in Flat Crepes, Georgettes and Sport Ma-
terials, extra special at $16.75. They include values up to $29.75.

We have now on display between 350 and 400 dresses of New
York's best JMake. You are always invited to visit our store and
inspect our merchandise and compare values before you buy.

/ /

J. C. McNEELEY &. CO.
Shelby, N. C.

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF OUR GOODS AND COM-
PARE THEM WITH OTHERS.

Corner East Main and Liberty Streets
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

On With The Dance-
Here Are The Frocks

D.ance Frocks, Afternoon Frocks, Evening Frocks for the gaities of thesocial season at hand, in all their bewitching beauty of Chiffon taffetasheer silk crepes and exquisite lace. Most of them bedecked withsparkling rhinestones, garlands and other colorful trimmines Simnlp
swirling frocks?Every style feature of the newest Parisian creationsrs tohe^ y nowinourFrench Gown sa, °»- fis

SMART NEW HATS, TOOHats with color schemes that harmonize beautifully withdress creations, styled for every woman, $5 to $19.75.

The courtesies of our store is extended to you out-of-town residents?whether you? come to buy or not. Rest room for ladiesmaid in attendance, second floor. Free parcel check room for vnnon our mezzanine floor. V

I City Building and Loan Association,

!in the town of Forest City, N. C.

I WITHIN THE LEGAL HOURS of

| SALE offer to the last and highest

jbidder for cash or satisfactory credit

j the following described Real Estate

i to wit;

Being part of the C. A. Gibson

property sold by J. D. Ledbetter
August 11, 1923, consisting of lot

No. 1 as shown on map or plat made

by J. A. Wilkie, Surveyor, and re-
! corded in the Register of Deed's Of-

j fice of Rutherford County, N. C. in

j Plat Book No. 1 at page 3. Reference

j to which is made for a full and com-
plete description of said lot.

This the 25 days of April, 1927.

29-4t. W. L. BROWN, Trustee.

Why He Succeeded
Honored politically and profession-

ally* during his lifetime, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, whose

4?" picture appears
f here, made a
f/*, jw success few have
I®7 |sw equalled. His pure

VJUAT Mir herbal remedies
which have stood
the test for many

jfjfvt'fAsiVs \ years are still
among the "best

Mar . sellers." Dr.
\J/7/ Pierce'si Golden
fit Medical Discov-

ery is a stomach
alterative which makes the blood richer.
It clears the skin, beautifies it, pimpks
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce's puts yois m fine
condition. All dealers have it in liquid

\ or tablets.
Send 10 cents for trial pkg. of tab-

lets to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.j and
write fa* free advice.


